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Summary 120 Waiting time is an important indicator of the quality of service offered by outpatient clinics (OPCs).Inspiteofitsgrowingimportance,OPCsarestillill-equippedtoreducethewaiting time effectively. The current applications of operations management often match patients' demandwithsupply.TheOPCsystemisapushsystemthatplansandschedulespatientsand resourcesaheadoftimeandisoftennotbasedontheactualdemand.Additionally,OPCs are functionally organised to manage and optimise resources, patients and activities of the departments locally. In order to achieve efficiencies at the departmental level, the departmentstakecrucialdecisionswithlimitedknowledgeaboutotherdepartments.Further,OPCs utilisefeedbackonlyforlongtermplanningandscheduling.
However,inreality,OPCsystemsareopenloopsystemsthathavedynamicinteractionswith their environments. The unpredictable patient demand (due to a large number of walk-in patients,especiallyinIndianOPCs),unstablepatientconditionsandcomplexpatientpath-waysresultinhighvariabilityanduncertaintyinOPCs.Thefollowingarethemajorreasons thatmaketheOPCs'operatingsystemsinefficientandresultinprolongedwaitingandcycle times,inspiteofapplyingtheexistingknowledgeofoperatingsystems: 1. The planning and scheduling are performed in advance. 2. The planning and scheduling are not based on the actual patient demand. 3. Thefeedbackisusedonlyforfutureplanning. 4. TheentireOPCisnotviewedasasingleinterdependentsystem.
Ideally,OPCsshouldprovideservicestopatientswhentheyaskforit(pullsystem)andto achievethis,OPCsshouldplan,scheduleandcontroltheirresources,patientsandactivities inreal-timewithaglobalperspective.Therefore,ratherthansimplyrespondinginanad-hoc andindividualisticmanner,thereisaneedtosystematicallymanagetheOPCsystemwith respect to the prevailing situation. The present thesis aims to design an operating system to minimise the waiting and the cycle times. The current thesis tests the hypothesis that "A hospitalsystemwithdisparatesubsystemscannotminimisecycle/waitingtimebyseparately optimisingsubsystems,orbyscheduling thatdoesnotadjustinreal-time".Inthepresent research,real-timeschedulingandglobalperspectivesareappliedtoeachsubcomponentof the operating system, namely, resource planning, patient scheduling and resource coordination.Thereal-timeworkflowoptimisationusesthefeedbackinthesametimehorizon,thus reducingthelatency.ThistransformstheOPCsystemfromanopenloopsystemtoaclosed loop system. The optimisation models and the results of all studies described in this thesis are summarised.
Chapter1givesanintroductiontoOPCsystems(functionalandoperationalstructure)and explains the causes of operational problems, such as waiting and cycle times. It explains the pushandthepulloperatingsystemsthatareusedinmanufacturingindustries,likeToyota Production System (TPS), albeit from the hospital context. The chapter ends with the thesis outline and a list of operational definitions of the terms used in the thesis. The overall research questionofthepresentthesis"Doestheoverall(global)optimisationalongwithreal-time scheduling improve the wait time/cycle time and hospital performance?" is introduced in thischapter.Theresearchquestionleadstofoursub-questionsonresourceplanning,patient scheduling,resourcecoordinationandanoptimalmixofthesesub-components.
Chapter 2 describes the literature survey done in the present study. This chapter examines different studies in this field and identifies the important variables required to design anoperatingsystemthatimprovestheperformanceofOPCs.Thechapterreviewsvarious methods and techniques used in resource planning, scheduling of patients and resources and resource coordination. The literature review forms the basis of the present study, building on whatisalreadyknownandidentifyingtheresearchgapsthatcanbeexploredinthisstudy.
Chapter 3 presents the research methodology, the design variables which were identified through the literature survey and the research strategies and design, which describes the research location (Aravind Eye Hospital (AEH), Madurai, India, one of the largest eye care providers in the world), the participants and the data collection method. The chapter ends with a presentation of the research flow.
Chapter 4 describes how a robust predictive resource planning reduces the waiting and the cycletimesinanOPC.Asapreliminarystep,thepatternsofpatients'arrivalandresource schedulinginAEHwerestudiedindetail.TheOPCinAEHscheduledtheresourcesoncein a month, ahead of time and on the basis of the average demand, with local control in the departments. A simulation model was built to understand the baseline functioning of the variables. In the proposed optimisation model, the predictive resource planning considered aglobalperspective(entireOPC)andshort-termdemandvariability.Themodelemployed the patient demand, the number of resources available and precedence constraints as inputs andthedailyresourceplanoftheOPCsystemasoutput.Theglobalperspectiveofresource planningwasimplementedthroughTakttimemanagement,whichiswidelyusedinTPS.
Resource plans were obtained from the proposed optimisation model for different patient demands. The resources were accordingly scheduled both in the simulation model and in theactualmodelofAEH.TheresultsconfirmedthattheaveragewaitingtimeintheOPCwas reduced by 43.4% during the simulation study and by 41.1% during its actual implementation.Thereactiontimeisthetimetakentorespondtothechangethatistriggeredbyexternal or internal factors. Along with the demand variability and planning methods, the reaction time was also found to influence the waiting and cycle times. Therefore, the resource plans of the optimisation model were analysed with different reaction times. The present study demonstratesthematchingofsuppliesaccordingtoshort-termdemandwithaglobalperspective that enables a better planning, thereby reducing the waiting and cycle times.
Chapter 5 examines how integral patient scheduling reduces the waiting and cycle times. Integralpatientschedulingcombinestheconceptsofaglobalperspectiveandreal-timepatient scheduling.Theglobalperspectiveisimplementedthroughpathoptimisationandthereal-time patientschedulingisimplementedthroughtheactualstatussystemoftheOPC.Ahybridant agent algorithm was developed, which considered the actual status of all departments in the OPC.Thealgorithmidentifiedanoptimalpathwayforpatientsthatminimisedthewaitingand cycle times. The proposed model was integrated into the simulation model of AEH and was implemented in their Hospital Management System. Integrated patient scheduling reduced the averagewaitingtimeintheOPCby33%duringthesimulationstudyandby26.5%duringits actualimplementation. Onanaverage,allpatientsspentthesameamountoftimeinwaiting and the variability with the waiting time was observed to be reduced, as indicated by the standarddeviation.Patientschedulinginreal-timealsodependsontheITinfrastructure,which storesandretrievesknowledgeoftheOPCatregularandexpectedintervals.Thisstudycon-firmsthatintegratedpatientschedulingreducedthewaitingandcycletimesinOPCs.
Chapter 6 describes how a real-time coordination mechanism for rescheduling resources reduces the waiting and cycle times. The individual goal of the patients is to reduce their waiting time, whereas the goal of the resources is to improve their utilisation. The goal of theOPCsystemistoreducethewaitingandcycletimes.Therefore,theOPCsystemismodelledasamulti-agentsystemtoaddressbothindividualandOPCgoals.Inthepresentstudy, patients are passive agents, whereas resources are active agents. The real-time scheduler schedules the patients according to the optimal pathway, depending on the actual status of alldepartmentsintheOPC.Theschedulermaintainsapooltoidentifytheavailableresources intheOPCandenablethereschedulingofresources.Thecoordinationmechanismusesthe Bayesian game and auction bidding methods for real-time rescheduling of resources. The resources are transferred from either the resource pool or other departments, as and when required. The coordination mechanism was analysed with different reaction times as they affectthewaitingtimeaswell.Thefindingsofthestudyconfirmthatthereal-timecoordinationmechanismforreal-timeschedulingreducedthewaitingtimeby55.8%duringsimula-tionandby51.6%duringactualimplementation.Theresourceutilisationincreasedby8.3% during actual implementation.
Chapter 7 discusses the main findings of each of the research questions of the present thesis. All optimisation models developed in this thesis were employed in different combinations, intended for designing the operating system. The results show that the optimal mix was the combination of predictive resource planning (push), integral patient scheduling (pull) and real-time coordination mechanism (pull). The research confirms that an OPC system with disparate subsystems cannot minimise the waiting time by separately optimising the subsystemsorbyschedulingthatdoesnotadjustinreal-time.Thischapterreflectsthecontribution and limitations of the present study and enlists the potential avenues for future research. Hoofdstuk 6 beschrijft hoe een real-time coördinatiemechanisme voor het herplannen en realloceren van resources de wacht-en doorlooptijden vermindert. De patiënten wensen hun wachttijden te minimaliseren en de resources willen hun bezettingsgraad maximeren.
Hetdoelvanhetpolikliniek-systeemishetverminderenvandewacht-endoorlooptijden. Daarom is de polikliniek gemodelleerd als een multi-agent systeem om zowel individuele alspolikliniekdoelenterealiseren.Indehuidigestudiezijnpatiëntenpassieveagenten,terwijlresourcesactieveagentenzijn.Dereal-timeschedulerplantdepatiëntenvolgenshet optimalepadrekeninghoudendmetdeactuelestatusvanalleafdelingenindepolikliniek.
De scheduler beheert een overzicht van resources in de poliklinieken die beschikbaar zijn omopnieuwingeplandteworden.HetcoördinatiemechanismegebruiktBayesiaansespelendeveilingmethodenvoorreal-timeresourceplanningenreallocatie.Hetcoördinatiemechanisme werd onderzocht met verschillende reactietijden omdat deze van invloed zijn op wachttijden. De bevindingen van de studie bevestigen dat de real-time coördinatiemechanismen voor real-time planning en reallocatie de wachttijd met 55,8% reduceren tijdens
